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ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES - Walnut stepback cupboard; walnut marble top parlor 
table; walnut washstand; walnut dresser with mirror; early stepback cupboard; Baker’s 
cabinet with original paint; walnut occasional table; fancy walnut full size bed with mattress; 
antique bed with matching dresser and chifferobe; Morris style chair with carved lion heads 
and matching ottoman; 4 parlor chairs; pressed back and wicker rockers; primitive chairs; 
caned bottom chairs; bentwood chairs;  Duncan Phyfe table; painted walnut dresser with 
fruit pulls; oak 4-drawer chest; small painted vanity; enamel top cabinet; oak wall shelves; 
wicker furniture; primitive benches; several beds; ice cream parlor chairs; maple plant 
stand; oak roll top desk; slant top writing desk; Hawkeye basket; several early baskets; 
enamelware; pictures and frames; copper tea set; costume jewelry; linens and doilies; large 
selection of old kitchen items and utensils; several oil lamps; lamp parts; quilts; large early 
throws; vintage chenille bedspreads; hall mirrors; 5’ floor lamp; washboards; candle mold; 
oriental design rugs; Schwinn Stingray bicycle; books including History of Hancock County 
1880 (1984 Edition), “This Township Called Durham“, others; old bottles; approximately 750 
Precious Moments; 250 beer steins (Budweiser and others); other collectibles. 
MODERN HOUSEHOLD - Samsung 40” flat screen TV; floral design sofa and matching 
chair; several very nice sofas, upholstered chairs, love seats, recliners and swivel rockers 
(some like new); few beds with matching chests and dressers; walnut dresser; coffee and 
end tables; nice modern oak entertainment center; GE 30” electric range;    size hospital 
bed; nice table lamps; Marlin LCD Enhanced Vision magnifier, like new; Hoover Wind Tunnel 
vacuum; kitchen utensils; dishes; plant stands; good selection of nice clean household.
PETROLIANA & FARM PRIMITIVES - Wayne Cut 515 gravity feed gas pump and 
Standard Red Crown globe in original box to sell separate, good condition; 3  ’ x 6’ Quaker 
State metal sign; set of (6) 1973 Ford vehicle dealership wall advertising displays; Mobiloil 
Gargoyle wooden box; (2) cast iron horse head hitching posts; numerous pieces of 
stoneware to include jars, bowls, and churns including a Ruckel & Son 6-gal stone churn; 
wooden sugar bucket; wooden barrel; copper kettle; Steger Coaster wooden wagon; pitcher 
pump; nice hand pump; Indian baskets; wrought iron plant stand; several camel back trunks; 
large wicker basket; drying rack; Century brass blade fan; cast iron stove; brass gas nozzles; 
Smith Oil 5-gal can; early latched boxes; primitive shelves; old saddle; sulky cart; other nice 
old farm items.

MOWERS - MODERN TOOLS - MISC - JD 265 lawn tractor; Woods Mow’n Machine front 
deck mower with 16hp, V-twin and 44” cut; (2) B&D GrassHog cordless trimmers; Troy Bilt 
and Ryobi gas leaf blowers; Craftsman brush mower; Snapper push snowblower; 2-wheel 
lawn cart; Porter Cable pancake air compressor; Craftsman and Alton air compressors; 
Lincoln 225 arc welder, like new; 25, 16 and 8-gal shop vacs; wheelbarrow; DeWalt sawzall; 
DeWalt 9” grinder; Makita power planer; Makita orbital sander; DeWalt 4  ” angle grinder; 
Ryobi 10” compound mitersaw; PowrKraft jointer; Craftsman 10” tablesaw; wooden and 
fiberglass stepladders; handyman jack; like new air hose on reel; Porter Cable 5” orbital 
sander; Schmacker battery charger; Porter Cable finish nailer, new; nice selection of good 
shovels, rakes, spades, etc; car ramps; 5-gal portable air tank.
Horse tack; factory 3-saddle rack; portable saddle rack; (2) horse collar and hames mirrors; 
farrier’s tools including hoof jack and anvil; (2) pet carriers; Flambeau Protech hard shell golf 
club case; gas grill.
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE - This is a very nice auction with good clean modern household 
items, antique furniture, many collectible items, large assortment of modern tools and an 
exceptional collection of antique tools and woodworking planes. Everything will be setup and 
available for previewing on Tuesday, July 1st from 8am-5pm. 2 auction rings throughout the 
day. Antique tools sell at 10 am. Furniture (modern and antique) sells at 12 noon. Lunch by 
Sly Fox Foods. Not responsible for accidents. 
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ANTIQUE WOOD PLANE COLLECTION - The following collection is from the Glee 
Calhoun Estate of Macomb, IL. This is a great collection. Listing is very brief. Large 
selection of Stanley planes including: 147 match plane, 148 tongue & groove, rare 71 
router plane, 71    hand router, 113 circular compass plane, 62 plane, 220 block plane, 120 
block plane, 45 & 55 combination plow planes, 135 Liberty Bell smooth plane, 97 cabinet 
maker’s edge/chisel plane, 110 block plane, 78 duplex rabbet plane, Bailey 5 and 5   , 
Bedrock 605 & 603, and other Stanley planes. Additional planes include Shelton 05 and 
14, Homarsh Co., Dunlap, Sargent, Fulton, Keen Kutter 5    , Victor 25, Goodall, Simmons, 
Challenger, Miller Falls and others.
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ROGENE WARTICK ESTATE, BOWEN, IL 
 VIRGINIA MASSEY TRUST, CARTHAGE, IL

GLEE CALHOUN ESTATE, MACOMB, IL 
ALMA ROHN ESTATE, DALLAS CITY, IL


